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The result n Ohio is decisive, and there

is no di'guising the fact that the Demo-

crats have suffered there aj serious reverse.
Not only is Fost-er- i elected Governor, but
the Republicans h ve carried the legisla-
ture by between tliirty and forly thousand
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The leaves are falling from the trees,
and so is th,e small boy who is search-
ing for nuts.

t

I

Peantylyania continues to bang ber
Mjllies on the outer walls. Philadel
phia Chroniolrj I

Every Kelly man is his own cam
paign club in New York. There are
360 of them. Boston Post.

Mrs Scott Siddons has separated
from Mr Siddons Scott, but neither
one is yet Scott free. Boston Post.

The Secretary of the Navy thinks
the only way to utilize the Indians is
to fill their country with gunboats.

Boys who have no voice in an eleO"

tion are amorc those who shout the
loudest fori candidate. New Orleans,
Picayune. I, J

Puck's definition: Burlcque A

play in which poor actors struggle
ha.d to show a double meaning in
words without any- -

It is said that a society bell; ol
Washington ppeaks with much fueling
of her father's horbe aud ponyphua-to- m

Com Ad. j

A New York bookkeeper eloped with
$60,000 of bis employers' funds. Na
ture evidently intended him for an
Indian agent.

Cincinnati school boy's thought
'Wonder whether Napoleon ever eat
down 6n a pin without hollerin ?'
Andrew's Bazar.

No words can describe the agony of
the woman whose pet pug dog has ju-- 1

swallowed a hundred dollar jewel.
Jersey City Journal.

'I think it's time to be going,' said
young Skinner, after boring his be
trothed till a late hour one night-'Yes- ,'

said she, 'this is a go-as-y- ou

please match Oil City Derrick, j

At the unveiling of the Quincy statue in
Boston on the 11th, there was present
Moses W illiams,1 the only living member
of the City "Council under tlr. tjiincy's
administration as Mayor, fifty-o- dd years
ago.

Set back 42 Years.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c ; my
blood became thin'; I was dull and inac
tive; could hardly crawl about; was an
old worn out man all over; could get noth-
ing to help me, until I got Hop Bit ers,
and now I am a boy again. My b ood
and kidneys are all right, and I am as
active as a man of 0, although I am 72,
and 1 have no dount it will do as well for
oihers of my age. It is worth a trial.
(Fatner.)

Miscellaneous.

A Word !

PAliENTS AND TEACHERS :rjiO
The University Series of School Books

were adopted by our State Board of Educa

tion. and I have m&de arrangements v?ith the

Publishers for their introduction at E educed

or Introduction Rates, with the privilege of
.

(

exchanging1 OH Books for them. This ar
rangement will continue only for a short
time. Secure your cooks wnile toej are
cnjsp I i

Counties immediately around New Hano
ver can be Eupplied through me on tame
terms a bv the Fublifhers.

cct 13- - - C. Wj YATK8.

Flour Bacon, Suar.
1 r,A() Hbla Fre.h FLOUK, followingluu brands, Jack Frost, Cremona, Plant's,

Imperial, Paraxon, Violet. Blanche.
Princess, Arlington, Orange, Wash
ington Mills, Ac.

250 boxes D. 8. and smoked Sides,

50 Bbls Ciy Mess Pork,

Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,125
1 HA Bbls Sugars, Crushed, Granulated,ItJU a, Extra C, and C.

Cheese, Crackers, Candy.
Bfxs Extra Cream Cheese,1 75

j Bb's anJ Boxes Fresh Crackers,,

2Q(J Hoxs Pure Cjndy,

Pota-h- , Lye, Soda, 8oap, Starch.
. Buckets, Paper, Spice, Pepper, Gin

ger, Ac.

Bagging, Ties, Twine- -

w b' Ie and Ualf KolIa BAGQINO1300
Bundles TIES,QQQ Key

1 AHA Lbs BailingTwire,
lUUU 17C0 Keirs Nails,

Mar cbester Tarns, excellent a tide,
Lake Otoree Sheetings.
For sale low by

WILLIAMS k MCRCHISON,
cct 10 Wholesale Gro. k Com. Her.

aiioi(o) joiioiioi ;

(THE. KENIUCKY. L1TEBART JOUBHAL. . ..1 1 1 I 1 .1ior uie parpoaa 01 lnerawinn bus circujsuon or toairpaper, will distribute Gash Pscinuvs meant.
tag to 910U.UU). raafln from 10 to t2i,uuu,

to aabacriberm.
r.4.mi pjuiiuv:b.
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A4I

11HJ lOU3K 60IOOU
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8 MMl60...... AM)
1 K. T fii aminfhlif A M wm

will be distributed by lot. in public, under raperriaioa
of men of high character and ondonbted etandinc at

Covington. Kentucky. NOV ID. 1879.
irabeeribers of our paper bj an act of the Kentoek
Ltyialatqre paaeed at it December in Inn. lg?J.
to Ln reeipc mt vc we wui una one ticketwhich will entitlei the parcniMii o a eaaaee whichpi .v mkt in mnw OffM of the above Caah Pntniama. an it

aleo the LjtrkabT JocKxai. for one year.

P.O. Box 11 9. Cwwlaa-feMa-
, Keataek. 1

ite wtntjTWTwhf,
oet 10-daa- r.

JOSH.T. JAMES, Editor Prop.

WILMINGTON. N

FKlDAY UCTOBfcK 17. 1879.

Entered at tuk posToFFrcK at
WiLmwGTOjr, N. U., as Second Class
MATTES.

The riwiss colony, numbering gome 700

souls, that settled in Tennessee, is de-

moting iU energies entirely to cheese mak-

ing.
There has been importt l :nto N'

York by sea from CalifiTi ia since the

beginning of 'his year 1,156,612 galloos
of wine, and H4.717 gallons of brandy.

The religious dramatic company, which

was to p ay "Uncle Tom's Cabic" in

churches only, under sanction of Mrs.
Stowe, collapsed after an engagement in
Chicago, learingthe performers unpaid.

'In lier. W. J. Park has been ousted
frem the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at Canton, Ohio, by his presby-

tery, 'in confequenoe of the exposure of
hi p!a elope with a married woman.

The Nt-bhvil- American says iLfurn.a
tiuu from Democratic sources in New
York does not agree with the impressions
received there by Senator Hill, that Kelly
would not withdraw. Friends of the
latter now say that it beems at least pro-

bable that he will.

Prince Reuss XX. and bio young bride,
who was up till last May a circus rider in
Kez's llippotlrome, have passed through
Vienna on their way to Sofia, where tLe
young couple are to slay a few weeks with
the Prince's old chum and iellow officer,
Alexander I. of Bulgaria.

A young lady of Philadelphia had her
pocket picked of a wallet containing $5.
On ascertaining her loss she found that a
diamoud ring, pronounced to be worth
$300, had slipped from th3 thief's finger
during the operation and remained in hei
pocket.

3Un!io, iri his Vienna tx hi bilious,
um a rope at h height of 150
leet, and walks bin.d-- f ldtd, without a
balance pole. No i.r.t is rpre.id to break
a tall, ai.d death would be inevitable it

he tumbled. In this respect his feats are
more dangerous than at Niagara where a

drop into ihrt water might hot have killed
him.

A correspondent writing to The Chicago
Tribuue from La Vegas, New Mexico,
reports the discovery there of anew cereal
which he cilis rice r 'Egyptian corn,'
and which, it is claimed, will grow on

the arid desert lai.ds of Western Kansas
Hid Colorado, lie planted forty acres
where there had not been a drop of rain
for eight months, aud it germinated and
Brew, though there was no rain for five
we ka thereafter. It grows and thrives
where grata or any other green thing is

burnt up. Moreover, It Is s;i'd to be
Very toothsome and nouribhing.

Ouray, chief of the Utes, lives in style.
Ha twus a farm of 300 acres. Of this he
cultivates tbout 100 acres, raising all kinCs
of cereals and vegetables, lie lives in a
neatly built and commodious adobe house
built for ujri b'jtlhe government and neatly
furnished 4d- - carpeted. He owns great
numbers of horses and a good many cat-

tle and ahep, and when he goes out
ridea In a carriage which was a present
from ex-Gove- rnor McCook. lie has one
wife aud a child. He hires lab rers from
among the Mexicans and In jians aud alto
experts hii wife to do her share of tLe
farm work. .

The remarkable ell-c- o itrul and forti-
tude of Dr. Eugene Peugeut, who:e feev

were cut of! by the cars at Fcrdhauj, N
Y., teotully. ia no'.ed by the Ntw York
pipers. He made incisions in his arm
and tujected with his own hands brandy
and morphine into tliam. with a view of
cunUractiug the eff.-c- u of the shock to
his nervous system, liu conversed
freelv with his frhnds and rtma.ked that
hj was pjst saving. lie gave directioLS
to a ciergman ahiut his funeral and
woke to his son. a youth of 17. in regard

' to nia future iu words that moved all
preui to tears. Ue supervised the am
putatiou of his linibi with great coolness
and died a few minutes afterwards.

The newest service rendered by mon-

keys to mankind was recently illustrated
iu London. Iu one it the school districts
tw many parents reported no children in
their families, aud iu order to ascertain
the real number of the children in the disj

t rict the school officers resorted to" an in-

genious measure. Two monkeys were
gaily dressed, put in a wagon, and, ac-

companied by a brass baud, were carried
through the atr of the district. At
once crowds of children made their ap-

pearance, The'processiou was stopped in
a park, and the s.hool officers began

--their work; distributing candies to the
youngsters they t k their names and
addresses, fhey I hi ml out that over
ktTlv niMnli ' kai.l IliJUr li.ltrwn fr.im
school The ingenious measure brought
to the schools about 200 boys and girls.

ra?j rity, on batlojt, whic!i is a 1c ss
tt thL mocrats Of aboht eighty luembeis.
This mans a mlist sitting of the State by
the next Legi.sln.ture, iy which the Repub-retur- u

licans will be able to .pearly: every
member of Congress, always, with this
proviso, however, that the fickle people of

that Slate shall 'retaisi their jpreserit politi-

cal sentiments for the jto them) very long
period of twelve mouths.

Ohio, in tfiisj Jleption,' has simply il!us
ed the Scriptural kajing that, "The

. has returned td his vjmit again, and
. . sok that w,as washed to her wallowing

iu the mire." i

A BLA( K-EV- Li FOU GRANT.
The New Yo'ik I'trald tbniKS as we do,

that tho su c:;5S o ( the ticket
in Ohio has vejy iutterialiy iijurt d Grant'
chances fori a lUh J teim.j Ue will no
longer be looked J upon b Lis paily as a
necessity, a mine that will: stir many
hearts, a chance j in a desperate situation.
The result in bhio has materially improved
their prospects for ihe Prsitj ential contest
aud in doiigj thisj i has given Grant a
very black ejje, the! first he lias ever had.
John Shtrmaii w'nl not stind aside to

j j i
in.tke l'OOm fur Grant, btfeause he i Grant,
bat will push his chances to tjhe uitermoati
Ue is in the field 'and having engineered
the contest in Ohio strictly in his own in-

terest, w ill take possession of all of the
advantages he can gain. It is undoubtedly
truo that the result iu Ohio i3 for his bene-

fit, aud, possibly, for thai of Mr. Hayes
also. If it isn't fchermau it may be Htyes
over agai i, k thiog whil'h we do utl
think so very improbable as it appears to
some. f

THE TLSUfcMY Of THE TIMES.
The result of tlie recent election in Ohio

establishes one fact; beyond the cavil of a

doubt, to - wit: thit the b'ioady shirt is
still the populai ensign with jLhe Radical
revolutionary party at thj North, and
that no matter vhat the issie presented
to the people, 'if there is' the merest,
.slightest. i,eaiblauce oflsympatiiy for the
oprcbsed p.dple of this jsectiou of these
United (?)Skic3 it is sUriijitnC cause to
defeat the candidate, no matter' what his

antecedent, W'hoj espouses this cause and
betrays the slightest- - ftehng of humanity
towards ois liufortuaate, breihreu1 of the
South. The undying hatred and venom
first generated in tna public mind of the
North towards tho people of the South jby

such unprincipled I demagogues and
traitors to the constitution as yendell
Phillips, Wm. Llovd Garrison. Wm, H.
Sew rd, John C. Fremont and others of

i J I

lesser note in tne history of jthis country,
is becouing a! part) of tho religion of our
loving brstbreu at the; North, and we
should not be surprised! to see ere long
another ism or schism among 'the many
that already havb beep propagated and
found root upon ths prolific
soil ot" Jilassahusetts aud1 the
other New Et, gland Slates,! which
will have for jts principle tenets and
fith the one priuciole of eternal hatred,
now and lorever, towards every' living
thingthat bEeathea and moves and has
its being South of ATa3on and Dixon's

1 'II I

line, unless it cau he transplanted to some
Noxthern State and tharo mado to yi Id
a profitable income tjo its'new found pos-

sessor. But woe to the thing or creature,
if like the nerjos who were first import-
ed into this couu'rj as slaves by Massa-chuset- ts

speculators, it.thbuld, like theseI'll1 j

unfortunate Africans, turn out to be a bad
investment;! then vengeance dire will be
visited upon its head and it will be rele1

gated back jto the hhades, and darkness of
Southern barbarisjn, eveu should no
wore fate await the unfortunate.'

Centralism to be followed by despot
ism. is tr.o" t ndency1 of the Northern
mind, and then we may hive 'Lord Kos- -

coe, of CanoDcLct, as Premier; the Duke
of Ohio as firitLord ol tho Treasury, and
perhaps the rhinarjder-ia-Chj- ef of the
armies of Americal may a'so be the Duke
of Tennessee,takih his t.itleJfrotn the Army
of Tennessee,. whilh he ohca corr mau led.
Then we may loo to see the Marquis
Secor Robeson, ihe first Lord of the
Admiralty, an Sir James A. Garfield
the reprcscntaijtvd of his majesty's govern
ment at the Court oj' St. James, aud per-
haps we may havjs Sir ideo! F. Hoar to
represent usattheCoi re of of St. Cloudfjr
France seems tOjbe driftiogj into anarchy
again, which sooner jor laer betokens
monarchy, and byj that time will have all
the glittcrings'jif royally reestablished at
the palace of St.,Clou l,whietLo prvincis
which were formerly1 trie i Southern States
will pay tribute, as they do now, for the
support of the extravagance of court
officials at Washington. As J Claude
Melnotte asked Pauline when he pictured
to hsr imagination bis beautiful palace by
the stilijmore beautiful lake ofC-mo,- will
we ask our readers. "Dost like the pic--
tMrt?" ' r

.. .

A petition has been fil0d in the (Bristol
County, (Mass.) Probate Court by the
executors of Oakes Ames to authorize
them to sell 61,300.850 worth of real
estate to pay the accumulated expenses.

.
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and is far superior fn
jelectrical appliinceg.

CENTS
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Cleveland, qhiq.

YEUQW FEVER- - BUCK vif
It n t o soon to t' .

tenible di.ee, which w.lf io
in a more ma ignaat and viruleni7 7
rail months of 179. M U 4,

in Southern Nubia aod' useJ " f fc
ueriui reeuita in kSouth Americi .7 'most aggravated cases of forer .rlrcuuses from or,e tJ two nnn,.. -- rV!
filtered or strained from th ki-- 'j

ou

it pa3,ess through the Liver, uC?? h
of bile exista.1 liy ita wonderfB?l,

on the Liver and 8tomacli ths HEPii!
not only prevents to a cerUintr .Jt ?
Fever and Ulack Vonit, but al ocumilache, Constipation of the Bowels,
and all Ma.t.ial diseases. ffIS o one need fear Yellow Fevsr
expel the Malarial Poison and exwl!!?
trom the blood by u'ing Mgaaiu'iHi,

SI. rhf,014 fr
b al,l,PUt8 25 oil

Proprietors. A. M (fi R k h LLaco '

Dr Pemberton's Stillineia or 0

Delisht
Ti. - i- - . I-- . L .

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt ftheaa.'fo

all parts ot the country, are not only rtmable but so miraculous as to be doubttdu
it not lor the abundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, k

CASE Ob' UUL. j. C. BRAN'

Kisqsiob, Ga.,Sept l51il

Gents: For rixtetn vpr ! Km
great sufferer from Scrofula iaititoitfc
iressmg torms. l cave been co fired bi
room and bed for fifteen yan witbiioti
lqus ulcerations, lbe most ipprofkra
dies for such cases had been Ofed.jtaJi
most eminent physicians conialted, titter
aDy decided benefit, 'lhas proitrtted,-tres- s

d, desponding, I was itriie4 bj 9t

Ayer, of flojd county, Oa., to eoswi
the use of your Compound Extract EtO&

Language is as insafficient to describtfkea

liefi obtained from the nee oftbs MiEiari

as it is to convey an adequate idea of thek

tensity of my sufFering before uiisr j
medicine; sufficient to say,. Iabaodtaeii
other remedies and continued the amj
Extract of btillingia, until I can ujtnh
"1 am cured of all pain," of all diieiK,ii

AfVkUlUf IU UU9U Ukt tUC SCUII llUHUUWi
profession. More than eight month! to)
elapsed since this remarkable curs,' wUtef

any return of the disease. J
For the truth of the above ita'emat,!

C X .1 T 1 - IL 'icr iu any genuemau in xjarww couij,

Circuit, who are acquainted with me. 14
eyer remain, with the deepest graunar,

Tour obedient servant,
J. C BRANSON, Att'aOii

I A MIRACLE.
West Poiht, tia Sept It,

f

.Gents: My daujhter was taken ptts(
day ot June, 1863, with what was nfft
to be Acute Kheumatism, and waitj
the same with no success. la Lsrch, Vf
ing, pieces of bone began to wot
right arm, and continued to appeii ' t

the bone from tbe elbow to thMhoiItoff
came out. Many pieces of bone came w

the right foot and leg. Tbe case fi
pronounced one of White 8wellisf.
having been confined about lixjjlj
bed, and the case considered bopwil
induced to try Dr. Pemberton'i Co?"
Extract of Btilliogia, and was io r;
fied with its effects that I have coB&t"!
use of it until the present.

My daughter was confined U Ut wn
six years before she sat up or even n
over without he' p. '

She now aits

and sews most of her time baswsl
i.,a mam FT at. nunoril health llWTi
and I believe she will, as her hah
strength, walk well. I attribute
ry, with the blessing of Oo0 to wjyour invaluable medicine, "'.v-ni- lI am, yours'truJy. W. B.

Wist Poimt. Ox., W,!
Gents: The abeve certificate

. . i i! tn UPtJianton we anow ana cercuj , ,7bi
true. The thing is so; handreai m

respected citizens will ceftifj to

reference can be given as may Mm j
yours truly,

CRAWFORD k WALKfB.Iw'
HON. II. D. WILLIAMS. 1 U. nn . fi 1 a . Hrillmrl J I

.fT7l. k V ItroU jfc Co.. Ftu",'
8cld by all DruggisU in $ LWj

tosnrhrrnrM. AtreniS Wu- -
eyerywhere. ,

Send for Bock-"Curi- oBJ
Storr

all. Medicines sent to poor Pr- - '.j
in instalments. '

500
rfaV. W(own local ty. x o nstu

stated above. No one can 1 ffii
muuey ia . , n K ' . !

" ri rl Jml

ii5:nes. It cost nou

$n .cor nfnr.d before. TiH fA

and; strictly honorable. Ky
Trant to know all .rlJjb,i1
business before the public,

address and we wiU sendjtj ,

lars and orivate terms tree , tf w j

$5alsofrc;youcan thG .

STtNSOl CO.sIrtla.11 r

FOR

WhiteSewinq Machine Co.

flRilAKJQ 13 Stops, 3 set Red , 2 Knee
8weils. ftool and Hook, only

1 Oct. Piar oP, Stool, Cover aui ii ok.
only $143.75. Jllunratfd Newspaper Fent
free. Address DaLiel F. Biattj, Washing-
ton, N. J. cct w

fclfl tfl fclfinn Ivesto-- i ia Wall St eet
Q)1U IU MJlUUU tit cks mikes fortuaes e?er
month. Books sent free explaiainp: e?erj
thing. iddrii3, BAXl'li & OO ,

h Bankers.
OCt 9 4ff; 17 W.iil rk.

AGENTS WANTHO t. 4?iC
Fasteat-el- H: liuo.rf nd iiibles,
Pi ices rednced 33 per cent. JSAf iosal Fl b
libhikg Co., FhilaJa,. Pa., Atlanta, Ga,, or
St. Louis, Mo. oct 94vr

( m n f e returns in 30 dajg on $100 ; in- -
k3 I Z, 11 II vested. Ofhcial reports and lnror
mation fkkk. Like profits wesKlj on Stock
ODtlons of $10 to $60.

Actfresi, T. Potter Wight & Co., Jank
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. ect 9 4w

A GOOD AGENT
a EH Vn canTars Wil--

mingtoo, and the adjoining towns for the
hpf Bollino- - hhnahn!d rtinlpfl in the world
Tip top prontSjWrite at once to worm JiaLU
facturing C o., Ll JSassau tSt.'-We- l or:,

oct '

GOOD PLAN. Comldriing and operating many onleiB
in one vat sum lias every atlvanta of capital, rith
f kil llul management. Lnrxe proHts livlled pro rata on
invi stmentaot S25 to JlO.OOa Circular, with fullex- -

planatiniiH how till can r.uceeed in stock lealin8,niilcMl free.
' LAWKENCK A CO.. 19 BioaJ fitaect. Kew York.

ELASTIC TRUSS
lias a Fad differing; from al 1 othera,
is cup shape, with nr

liall in center, aaapui tseii u an
Positions of tbe body, while the
Bal 11 n the cap preeaee back tbe
Inteetlnesjnat aa a person would
with the Finger. With light
pressure the Hernia is held securely

day and n!zht, and a jradical cure certain. It is easy, dorabte
and cheao. Sent by mail. Circulars Iree. .

EGGLESTON TBUSS CO., Chicago, 111.

if INSTITUTE.
Established t n 187? for the core of

Cancer, Tnmert, Cleere, Scrofula,
and 8kU Dbeaaca, without the use of
knife, or loss of blood, and littie pain.

Forinformatlon. circulars and references, address,

Dr. F. L. POM), Aurora, Eane Co., IU.

CURED.. "A simple veRetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of

all Throat
cmd Luna Affection. Also n. positive and
radical cure lor .Nervous .ueouity ana au
Nervous Complaints, trAicA has been tested in
thousands of cases. Kecipe ' with full directions
(in German, French, or English) for prepar-ing-'an-d

using-- , sent bymail free of charge
on receipt of etamp. Please name this paper.
W. W.SHERAR.149 Powere'Block, Rochester, N.Y.

Active parties to act as
WANTED General Aeents for ihe

sale of our specialties.
Business respectable.

Goods sell rapidly.' We py a salary or a
liberal commission on sales. From $1C0 to
$203 a Month can be made by lire rr en. Rare
chance for making money. Address

J. 8. Mcdonald & go.,
oct 9--4 1E8 Clark St. Chicago

C SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE markThh Gbeattrade mark

Englieh Rem-
edy, An un-
failing cure
for rJeminal
W e a k n ess,
8 perm otorr
hea, impo ten-- ,
cr.andalldic- -

BEFQRE TAIINB.eaei that fol-AFTf-
R TAKIMB

low, as a sequence of Helf-Abas- e: as Loss of
LrnMA. TT : -- 1 T Tt iv.
D.w it: r TT : -- : n ru
Age, and many other Diseasss that lead to
Insanity or Coneumption ' and a Premature
ware.

Ea. Fnll rja'ticnlara in onr namnhlet
which we desire to send frfee by mail to every
one. L-- The Specific Medicine is sold by
all drueeists at $1 per package, or six pack
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mtil cn
receipt of the mooer by addressing

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanic's Block. Datroit. Mich.

Sold in Wilmington and erery where
oy au druggists. - ect li-GAir- lf

NSW PIANOS $125

Each, and all styles, ineluding Orand Sauart
and Upright, ah strictly first class, sold a
the! lowest hit cash wholesale, facto rt
prices, direct to the pcrchaseb. These Piano
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the . Hishest Hohors orer
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established oyer 3C
years. The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Orerstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history f
Piano making. The Uprights are the finest
in America. Pianos sent j on trial. Don't
fail to write for Illustrated . and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., ,

apl7-6- m 11 East' 15th street, S T
1M-...:- .'- :. : i

"
--

Houses and Stores to Bont.
APPLY TO

THE WlcKOYS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at .Law,

Office North T?id Market SUbetweea 2d


